A hypothermic state represents intense stress accompanied by a massive release of catecholamines. Their estimation can be used to confirm this mechanism of death. We investigated four cases of fatal hypothermia and 12 controls with short and longer agonies on which were performed estimations of adrenaline/noradrenaline and volatile substances (ethanol, methanol, propanol-1, -2, acetone). -In cases of cold death always a predominance of noradrenaline was present (approx. 10-to 32 fold). This corresponds to cases with longer agony. The mean quotients adrenaline/noradrenaline ranged between 0.10 and 0.79. Significant differences were seen especially with cases characterized by short agony in which adrenaline levels were remarkably higher than those of noradrenaline (factor of approx. 4 to 10, quotients varying from 3.8 to 17). Elevated acetone levels were only found in ethanol-free cases while acetone and propanol-2 were both high. In hypothermia with relevant alcoholisation these were within the physiological range what can be due to an antilipolytic effect of ethanol. -Therefore, combined estimation of catecholamines and volatile substances in several compartments can have diagnostic value to verify fatal hypothermia.
decrease of the body temperature is followed by a massive stress syndrome resulting in an extensive sympathic counter-regulation with subsequent massive excretion of catecholamines. In animal experiments they can be found with -20°C after ½ to 1 hour in blood and urine. After another 2 to 3 hours the serum levels show a decrease while high values in urine are persisting (6, 7) .
First investigations on catecholamine levels in cases of violent and natural death were already published by Berg (1, 3) . Kauert (9) has done another great review presenting numerous results. Hirvonen et al (8) . have worked out detailed results of animal experiments mentioned above. Furthermore, they performed postmortem estimations of catecholamines in urine. However, the meaningfulness of sole urinary findings was at last questioned by Sadler and Pounder(12) . Coe (2) found elevated sugar levels in blood of patients treated for hypothermia and in vitreous humour of individuals with fatal hypothermia. But in his opinion these tests may only provide supporting evidence.
In continuation of these research works the aim of the recent study was an expansion of catecholamine estimations to several body fluids including volatile products of metabolism.
The results obtained should permit a discrimination of fatal hypothermia from other causes of death.
Materials and Methods
This report is based on four cases of fatal hypothermia with typical morphological findings, such as reddening of the skin (e.g. above knees and elbows) or erosions of the mucosa of the stomach (5, 6, 10, 13, 14) . Age and gender distribution can be taken from Table  1 . Similar to previous studies homogeneity and comparability of selected control cases with regard to the duration of agony were problematic. In cases of hypothermia a more prolonged agony is taken as a basis. We have investigated 12 controls, seven with an assigned short agony and another five cases with an assigned longer agony. As examples for short agony within an interval of several minutes were especially included cranio-cerebral traumata.
Longer intervals of agony ranging within some hours were associated with one case of recurrent pulmonary embolism, bleeding to death and poisoning due to doxepine showing a protracted course. The latter constellation represented a special case which requires to be discussed separately. However, and we are aware of this fact, each type of classification, can only be a simplification.
Biochemical analyses
Estimations of adrenaline and noradrenaline were done by the Central Laboratory of the University Hospital, Göttingen, in cerebrospinal fluid, vitreous humour and blood. The technique used is based on HPLC in fluorescence with pre-column derivatisation (11) . The specimens were immediately cooled or frozen, respectively (+4° vs. -20°C).
In none of all cases was found any evidence of an application of catecholamines within resuscitation, based on medical history and autopsy findings. The average postmortem interval of the cases with fatal hypothermia was 41 h and approx. 30 h within the controls. In none of all the cases putrefaction was present.
In the cases with hypothermia was additionally performed an estimation of volatile substances in all compartments by head-space gaschromatography (alcohol laboratory of the institute; internal standards according to standard protocols).
As the number of cases investigated was to small for a convincing statistical analysis only mean values were analysed. This means a limited value of the results, but the number of cases is to be increased soon.
Results and Discussion

Macromorphology in cases of hypothermia
Regularly typical alterations of the mucous coat of the stomach were present (Table 2 ). However, there was a great variability of such lesions ranging from small to big spots and partly combined with damages or erosions. Comparable to this, characteristical reddening of the skin and swelling also showed multiple different intensities.
Although the extensor aspects of the extremities were especially affected, the degrees of severity varied considerably. Haemorrhage within the iliopsoas muscle was present only once and unilaterally. Dirnhofer et al. (5) have described such haemorrhages to be a proof of fatal hypothermia. 
Catecholamine values
In cases with short agony the levels of adrenaline were distinctly higher than those of noradrenaline ( Table 3 ). The factor varies approx. between 4 and 10. The quotient adrenaline/noradrenaline which had been introduced by Berg (1) in was between approx. 3,8 and 17 in all compartments and therefore clearly exceeded 1. These relations were different with longer agony. In this subgroup the levels of noradrenaline exceeded those of adrenaline about 6-fold. This fact possibly means significant differences of the quotient adrenaline/noradrenaline in comparison with the first subgroup mentioned above.
Contrary to this, the relation between adrenaline and noradrenaline in blood takfrom the heart was different in cases with longer agony. The results obtained for this compartment corresponded to those from cases with a short agony. We do not yet have a sufficient explanation for this.
The central group consisting of fatalities due to hypothermia represented so to speak an expansion of the subgroup with a longer agony interval (Table 4) . Consequently, the average levels of noradrenaline in cerebrospinal fluid, vitreous humour and venous blood exceeded the values of adrenaline even more clearly. Factors varied between 10 and 32.
Contrary to cases with a longer agony due to other causes, such catecholamine relations were also found in heart blood-samples in hypothermia-deaths. Furthermore, the average quotient adrenaline/noradrenaline in deceased due to hypothermia in heart blood reached a maximum of 0,10. It was much higher in peripheral-venous blood (approx. 0,79). However, the differences to the group with longer agony was not significant, but it was comparable to control-cases characterized by a short agony.
Within a possible classification of the hypothermia cases, two of them with relevant alcoholisation between 2 and 3 g‰ showed a/nora-quotients distinctly below 0,10 also in heart-blood. But any other conclusions concerning the influence of alcoholisation on catecholamine levels seem to be too andacious.
Our findings are partly in contradiction to the results of Hirvonen et al. (6) . Whereas catecholamine levels described by this working-group corresponded approx. to our results, Hirvonen et al. found quotients for adrenaline/noradre-naline around 1, mostly even ranging from 1 to 2 in cases with hypothermia.
Contrary to cases with a longer agony due to other causes, such catecholamine relations were also found in heart blood-samples in hypothermia-deaths. Furthermore, the average quotient adrenaline/noradrenaline in deceased due to hypothermia in heart blood reached a maximum of 0,10. It was much higher in peripheral-venous blood (approx. 0,79). However, the differences to the group with longer agony was not significant, but it was comparable to control-cases characterized by a short agony. Within a possible classification of the hypothermia cases, two of them with relevant alcoholisation between 2 and 3 g‰ showed a/nora-quotients distinctly below 0,10 also in heart-blood. But any other conclusions concerning the influence of alcoholisation on catecholamine levels seem to be too andacious.
Our findings are partly in contradiction to the results of Hirvonen et al. (6) . Whereas catecholamine levels described by this working-group corresponded approx. to our results, Hirvonen et al. found quotients for adrenaline/noradre-naline around 1, mostly even ranging from 1 to 2 in cases with hypothermia. Compared with that quotients in our cases were 10-to 15-fold lower. Furthermore, Hirvonen et al. (8) wrote about a predominance of adrenaline in comparison with noradrenaline. In our cases ithis relation was reverse. A reason for discrepancies might be that the conclusions of the Finnish team were primarily based on animal experiments.
One of the control-cases for long agony was characterized by an exceptionally long agonal phase (Table 5) , confirmed by special circumstances in the anamnesis. Adrenaline/noradrenline levels and corresponding low quotients were comparable to those in fatal hypothermia, but in heart blood the values were exceptional. Death cases with an unusually protracted agony can therefore establish an overlapping-zone to a hypothermia in question. Table 5 Levels of adrenaline/noradrenaline [ng/ml] and quotients in one case of long agony (protracted intoxication by doxepine).
Volatile substances
Repeatedly, several authors as e.g. Schneider et al. (13) have pointed out the value of elevated levels of acetone in cases of fatal hypothermia. Brinkmann et al. (4) have worked out some essential correlations between chronic alcoholism and ketoacidosis. Based on our analyses there may be a possible reciprocal correlation between acute alcoholisation and ketone body level (Table 4 ). These two of the four cases with fatal hypothermia showed relevant ethanol levels. But increased acetone was only present in the two other cases in which ethanol was almost lacking.
At the same time propanol-2 levels were increased distinctly. Acetone and propanol-2 exceeded the orders of magnitude given by Schneider et al. (13) approx. twice to threefold. This constellation of a low ethanol and high acetone corresponds to the results published by Brinkmann et al. (4) . This working group also found high levels of acetone in chronic alcoholics being acutely alcohol-free.
The relations were reverse in case of acute alcoholisation where the values of acetone and propanol-2 ranged within physiological variations. Contrary to this in both cases were found elevated methanol levels which were compatible with a longer lasting alcoholisation. This connection was furthermore reflected by the propanol-1 levels obtained (Table 4) .
These constellations indicate that there exists a considerable interaction between alcoholisation and production of ketone bodies. It is conceivable that ethanol has an antilipolytic effect by its direct utilization to supply energy in case of hypothermia. So the diagnostic value of an estimation of acetone may be limited when relevant alcoholisation is present.
Conclusions
According to the results discussed above, combined estimation of catecholamines can contribute to the diagnosis of fatal hypothermia. This goes primarily for investigations in several compartments. In cases of hypothermia the catecholamine values are within the range of protracted agony. This may be derived from the higher levels of noradrenaline compared with those of adrenaline. But the positive finding of an increase of catecholamines is not a specific one. In contrast with the investigations of Hirvonen et al. (6) the quotient adrenaline/noradrenaline was distinctly below 1, especially in comparison with cases characterized by short agony.
Catecholamine findings can be completed appropriately with analyses of volatile substances likewise in several compartments. In cases of fatal hypothermia elevated levels of acetone were only found when alcoholisation was lacking and vice versa. But low acetone levels do not exclude suspected hypothermia when alcoholisation is present.
The preliminary results can give additional clues for post mortem biochemical alterations when hypothermia is presumed to be cause of death. Nevertheless there remains the main problem of vast variations and overlapping-zones. The complete diagnostic procedure anyhow includes a detailed morphological investigation with regard to medical history and toxicological analyses.
Autolysis may considerably reduce the meaningfulness of catecholamine estimations because of false-high values. Furthermore, the diagnosis of a cause of death has always to be done "per exclusionem" with regard to other stress factors.
